
NEWENTIHl'HISES. L. E.BLAIN'S COLUMN". HOW DO YOU DO? 11
Quite a number of enterprises have been dis

cussed amone the people of Albany and the
There is no doubt that II.1'IRSISTENT MISKEI'KKSENTATION. surrounding country, but none is more impor

tant among them than the proposition to
Ever since the pauage of (he McKIn tablish a first class dairy. Duller is an arti

ley bill the 0tgoniaM hat been alleging cle that is one of th great necessities in ever
that the Mills bill was gotten up 1 the lr. kitchen. It is as indiipensable as bread or
teresti o( the eas'ern manufacturer! while fait, and hence always finds a maiket. Good
SIcKinlcy refuted to promote their inter-

ests, but devoted hit efforts to the promo
butter in Orrgon will always command good
cash prices and ready sale. Our people must

IV 13 W- -t:on of the tnterets of the farmers.
produce more of that which they eat and wear.

The absurdity of this claim was shown Ho lias received a largo and choico stock of sprinir TiAny locality that produces all or nearly al1
Stook of SILVERWARE, consisting; ofby the Democrat the other day in this, Ci.Aa imiir olidnci nn.l chmln. "iiy,.l. r..t.. Bwhich its citizens require for their comfort and uuuuo, uvn dij ..o uim Diiuuvo. I all taOflCS, COIlSistirithat Mr Mills In his bill reduced the duty happiness will always be a thrifty, progressive

on manufactured weolen goods from an ginghams, seersuckers, sateens and chanibre. Acomtlpeople. A gentleman who has had large ex

jpoon. knives, Turks, rriiitdislieN, etc,
Hold and silver watches, jowel y,

cle, Is the largest and best in
the ally, and by far the

best ever brought
to Al.llANV.

an average of 6S to 40 per cent while Mc
perience in the dairy business in the east as annul iniLiii, ,.1 niuiu huuusl "WUIIflllgH, llOSlCrV corf!sures us that the business can be madeKlnley increased the duty from an aver-

age of 68 to 91 per cent. This Increase by profitable one here if carried on in an intelli gloves, ladies andchildrens shoes. Clutl.ing for thospri
'

frnln A linm nii.l rrin .l.ttn n3usM.......i e MMcKlnley was directly In the interest of
gcnti praclicai waJ. This gentleman, Mr

the eastein manufacturers. This, the "h" .....j..vn.u onaui uiH iu ior rjieriSchmidt, is now in the city and is discussing
VI)llilllt lnilfri clinna lmfc iinnu oml f,,wPRICES the Most Reasonable.Orrgoninn, finding itself unable to deny the matter with enteiprising men of the town J " ' ' "'.1II1IIL'L'00(S 9K.ll

directly, attempts to mystify by saying: . i. ...1.1 . .... ' " ' ""'ICall and See tho GOODS.wilh a view to organizing a pint stock com it you want tito nest nargains you will havo to call on him"1 he alleged reduction of "percentage' pany to carry on the proposed dairy business. -- Ml. Iof protection, of which boa&t was made.
We trust farmers and others interested in thiswas a subterfuge, a fraud, that was com
matter will give the subject that mature delibplelely exploded in the canvass, and the

Democrat shows how far it lags behind
events when it revives this pretense after
the lapse of more than two vears. The Youd Bettereration necessary to enable them to act mtell

igently in Ue matter. TI LADIES BAZAARcorresponding statement that the McKln

NEW ADVERTIHE.MKMS.ley Dill has Increased the average dutv on
woolen goods from 6S to ot per cent, like W are now ready for Call uii the All any Furniture IV

lN.-k- , f,.r
wise is mere assertion; it Is the product of
another juggle with figures, employed fur

STOCKHOLDERS MEETINC. Spring trade r 1h lie largestjiriisan purposes.

Is the Lending

Millinery and Farcy Goods Store of Albany,XTOTICE f HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Now the "percentages of protection

used by the Democrat and which the and best selected stock of.A.! the annual - of the stock FURNITUREhold of the Albmiv Far merit Co, willOrtfoniaa so much despises, are not the
Clothing that will be shownheld at the ofliee of said oouipunv, in

Alhanv, Oreiron. on May littli. 1891. at 1"averages" and "percentages" 'used by
Mills, but.on the contrary they are the ones o'clock, p in. 01 Raid day. for tlin purpose

The y carry all Ihe I ntt-si- Styles and Novcltlm In the Millinery line, and
a complete no. k of I.nilirs am! CliildrenV Kuriiihhing Knidb,and e

(;:vnncrits. (ioods the , and prices the lowcot. Call and be convinced.
in the county this season.ni eiecuriK seven m ni rectors, to serveprepared and used by one of the most d the ensuing year and tho transaction of

snh othor bnsir.efcs as niav properly FIHST STKI'KT, FROM AN HLOCKlilt before sai l meetine. Don liv nr
voied protectionists and republicans in the
country, and a federal appointee under
Harrison as well. On May 26, 1S00, the dorof Ihe hoard of directors. All varieties t The stock ii lnrj.o Jai.d ujn.pl. tc, Tlu-- aWTJi

' lih.m.f ltuliv ft:rl. Ltn.utr- -
M. 11. wiT.ns.

of styles

please therepublican senate passed a resolution call- - At est: P. B. MansntLL. President. and patterns to lute, .wall ti;tr, aik! h tiny.Seretary.ing upon the treasury department to pre :F. L.lif tuvutiif, nil fr r m:e h: ludnnk (ENTON,:pare tabulated statements showing at most fastidious.
glance the difference by comparison of the DISSOLUTION NOTICRTlm

hpr.wion -- Dealer in- -old lailft law and the one proposed by Mc
F Engois aid W 11 il.ady, in tli
patutiiiir and naner linnerin l.n.in l,.t.Klnley. This work was assigned to Charles We have many fine makes ff oJl tvans of the treasury depaitment, anil

his work mij be relied upon to place the GROthis day bpen dissoivud bv im.ttml emi
ent. y Enrols rpiirin, "i he business

will e carried, on by V II Headly, who,
wit' pay all dehtu nwiner bv llm ti m n'l.i ESincludingw hole matter in as favorable a light as pos tr-- fi WiLSOfnil outstaiidiiitr Meeu:,iH dm- - the
rirm, V HKAIM.EY.

! ENliOl.s.
Dated April 1.1:h, IMi!,

1 r 1 Near the Pes'-- f Albany, Orego:
Gil;OT.UTION- -

Norp'K-Tli- K r,,r, O C.llD nerhiri iicreti f .:e xUtina between
tr.mov anil (1 Nj.iw. hi il,. .

HtineHs in Alhanv. or aim. is thu d.--

by rniitti 1! ennv m. A trar; V
ft in ru! inwi't 00:11 mir th ii,-,.- i.i .,..:, mm 3E0THEES,and asums all debts by !i lirni

and collect all ftceoum , u'io !! i linn

sible to Hie scheme of protection. We
have his work before us and the "averages"
of "percentages" used by the Democrat
are those used by Mr Evans. Evans is

good authority from the Oregoniiiu stand
ro'.nt. No wonder that paper despises
percentages for it is by percentages alone
that the ii.famy of "protection" may be
brought to !ivht.

All specific tariff duties must be reduced
to ad valorem rates or percentages before
they can be compared, or before the real
amount of duty can be comprehended.
This, Mr Evans did by taking all classes of
importations for the year ended June 30,
1SS0, a. id ascertaining the rale or oercent-ig- e

of duly on each separate class under
the old law and what the rale or percent-
age would be under the then proposed

npri! 1. 18 1. A. TH im:Y,l. N'ACI.EV.

Aetna trmrrtirf eir
ai li r i i t mil,

I 'iff rt
..H in 7n"ONEY TO I.OAX.-- In small an.l

IIS larcfe amnnnts, from Mx nioiiilis In 0 tail Grocer;,live years, on irood Albariv rml Lin ri rb 1 V 1J'funii v real eiar. .rv mi nr s V 1 lien wo have tho . fullr. .'JcFlierson, Firi,t.St., Albany, Or, tiAtMli.)t.-l- IS I hi it;,l,
luita a illine of mens', youths' andir,tXTl!D-- A competent, irirl to do

T gmnrsl housework. Inquire at JrMaston's office or resilience. Amrricjiit I'jrr I iin. rw unv, "f I'lrhidi !ililp,boys' clothing in tho AlbanyJIcKinley bill. He could make comari- - j li". ftlf, V:',iiV,'Mll. jig
'did, VI C!GAF.E, TODACCO, AWE) OHOSCE FRUITS OF fllilWoole" ''fills goods, that we

sons only :iy means of percentages. These
percentages that the Orrgoiuan despises arc

J It REN r.E 'hrr for r.ffiVrr. re-- i
. ilence, the biiiidinir f I, Verick.nearcorner of iiicadalbin ami Third strte.s. 'i tint Mn lirr A :irfnp Inn. 'nnt:iiiv. KltD, UiiiLAPiCSE OR SMALL "UANTITIES,

:rt 'iE2n seasch.mathematical accuracies which .10 one can specially recommend to the 1' irtlainl, Hr, Af'lH, eti(t,i)TJ.f.!. 'I liin is r.ne
Oit'fjiMi'a It. bt cciiih aniis.

gainsay, and the Ortgoniun only makes
public for trial,nOK'-E- FOR SALE Uno sorrel

9 yens old, weiirht due
grey horse, 8 years eld, weight 100. Aifo
wnfcon, hack harnass, etc. Will nol' for

ltsetr ridiculous by attempting it. To end
the matter we put the question dircctlv to Flinn Block, ALBANY, OREGOIi

casn or excoanco tor other property. Callot ttcre opposite Huss house.
R. A. FRY.

W ILL &T ISSO LUTION OF Pa RTN E RS 1 1 1 P.
ixince is nereuy given that the co

partneiship heretofore exlsilnpr between
D C Cox, W A Cox and C H Hoberg. intne planing mill bus.nes. In Aibr,

he Oxcronian: Did the Mills bill provide
for an increase or a decrease In the then
existing rate of duties on manufactured
woolen goods, and If so, how mjch? Did
the McKlnley bill Increase or reduce the
duty on manufactured woolen goods, and
if so, how much? An honest, candid,
straightforward answer to these questions
will readily determine who is right and
who is wrong in the premises. We trust
the Oregoniau will not hesitate to answer
w ith out juggling.

usic - DealersMOregon, under the firm name of Cox Broi
x (.o, is una ua mswlved by mutual

The largest stock cfMens'
Shoes in the city, including
many celebrated makes,

Hats, from Stetson's best
down to a two bit straw.

Cannot enumerate Furn

nonsent, the said O H Uoberar haviniz
r.nr..l,a-B- I 1ia .i . . .

'llre nnr Lin! ofPlanns, .nmg ni;ai. true and interest of the said l 0 Oox and W A Cox, he world''luerein. u n Moberg assumes ell the n t The most popular pinoaniong'iU . it' MllAiVjli I famous f'ianUts.iuo ouii)fiions o. 1110 late firm, and allnotes ana accounts duo said firm are tr Ti i k n ft. r nhralerl fOI lis orin".Judged of the horso hava uivon it .9 . Hi A i n. (V l it. finish and durability.
inoir c pinion, that Titus, Illnmbern'R

TTi-vr- n riT (Tim hnst inniliulil priced jA"

I'fl.ruuie r,u uiin.
Datod Albany, Oregon, March 14, 1891.

I C Cor,
W A Cox.
C H UoBKRQ.

Dlaok rorchoron stallion, stands at the VIDli AT i ..!, m.rkt.' w kj m w i i ... . ,riccdinhiaclaso. Ho Is in tho hands of I'alarr uixl InilnHf Mo line I'roof OrKniiH, Onilars, lonnMrC K mrrows, an ofllclent and exnnr.

Senator Cullom, ol Illinois isquoted as say-
ing that "the democrats have been adding
some veiy stong material to their ranks in the
senate, and the three strongest men arc Hill
Vilas and Palmer. They are all good consti-
tutional lawyers, good debaters aDd good par-
liamentarians. General Palmer will take a
piomincnt position in the senate at once, for

ishing Goods every de

partment full.
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETIKC.

'VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

ienca hornomnn, who will Rive hli
patrons evi ry pomdblo ailontlon. Titus
will make tho soasou of 1891, Mondays

Snitill liiNiliuciils nNpvclally.
AKrnts f.ir thn New Home, Klrfrfrfgf B. and oibor SewinR MsobiDt".

Mil pilot lor nil kit. if r.l Sewing Machines. We Kiiard our
viim iiurs jntiMols end Kiiarnnice eatisfaction.

(
c nl.o rurry a full iusiifsi:i nt if 5Inrlc unit Miiftlc Rooks. "x.1 mere win o an annual ol ana j ursuays al JcfTorson; vdiiOHdajs

and Thursdays at LVrvalik; Fiii!va andlus ability ami experience lit lum to be one of Cor. Second and Ferry sic., for catalogue.) AIDany. v
Saturdays at Albany.

urn nmrni.oioers or the Albany WoolenMills Company, hold nt their offlr-- in
Albany, Orejion, 011 Tuesday, tia 12th
r'Hy of May, 1891. at tho hour of 1 o'clock
p m of said day. for the purpose of elect

Have used cash this year
Mr ulninlK-r- Is also owner r.f the.uk i.iur .ureciors 10 serve for one year

the leaders, lie is ready at drafting a bi'l
and has had much experience in that e

is some old precedent to the effect that
rcnators are not to be heard during their first
session, but it is altogether likely that Talmcr
will be a working factor from the start."

during tight times east slanda-- brpd trolling lintfe, Alwoniland the transaction of such other business
asinr.y legally come before such inneiinsJ. V. OAI.BKAfTII, and can oiler genuine bar Wo are the PeopleBif7, (No iK(iS), who can bo sunn at ths

stable of TilteH Errs. 'Jhn pet of this
horse a:e ltrpo and flue formed, and only

rccrelary.
gains in all my departments, neeu propfr devolopmoi.t to alinwrpeedASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

TWO MEN AND ONK j:OY
L. E. BLAIN.

FOUND DEAD!!

OJ"iV2SlH D;VY OF MARCH,
Jieekor ofShedd. l.inn Co.

ToKon, made an Hssipnmont for the benlit 01 his creditors. Thn iindfttsigned istin duly apprduted and qualified assigneeot said Becker's oitaie. All personsliavinr Oiaitus egatnst the sai l Becker ar
berebj- not Mod to pres nt them 10 the
undersiu'iied, rr.rilied as requiieil t,v lawwiihln three mnntlis from the dale hereof

1 11c .vu.-.ni-a 1 onsutulwn publishes a story
'hat gives the rcil reason why Senator Cimer-o-n

voted against ihe Force bill. It is told by
a United States senator who ssys:
' 'That vote cost $16,000,030," says this sena-
tor. "Six republicans were og.iinst the bill,
but one more was ncei.ed. While the del ate
was going on Cameron was working for the
correction ol an error In ihe tariff bid in Ihe
interest of Ihe binding twine people, which, if
not corrected, would have cut off sixteen mill
ions of duty annually, It was in our DOwer to
kill eitliei this resolution or the Force biil.
We gave Cameron the al.ernalive, and he
agree:! to vote ith us on the day after his

Who carry the most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, 'Ranges, etc., in the market.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.i.inn cnriniv, Oregon,
April 2, ISf l".

... JOHN W. 1'1'OH.
.". ,7' , ASlBIlfO. vf 4fm"ii nir .ssigrrco. (4 ;ti

While trying to Crowd theii j2 J. JE& X-- IS ,2E3. C3
Winirr tu Loan, Poultry Wanted.

Ah kin. 1.1 nf p.H.liry, bIIvk nr drowdat thn WllUrn-tt- o H
atoro. Albany. OrtKi.. K'lmlny

DtEYOE fk FROAH BROS
Krnrt whrr.. llwv ntwn.a 1. ...... i ,

llmiK i IkWe have plenty of money to loan on
real estnte security, on two to five yearstime. Call on lis at our ollice, oppositethu Severe house.

Jll'R KIIART & E?.SET.

: - ..u.cvii, iiiuiu
the largest block touth of Portland, of

the latent Improved Rifles and Shot
Guns: an immense Mock of KlnhlnoEMORY Tackle of every description; Tents,
Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands

Mind wndirtn nirr1. ttir. i. FISaST-CLflSSCOO-m Ttimf.iiiI,, fn.mVu
SlIILOlI'StTKE will immediately ve

Creup.Whoopiiig Cough and HroDcliitir.
roihay ilafrnj aent.

01 uirur uiings 100 numerous to mention

Jteimir fShon
,n rrninectlnn wllh the Store, and one of
lie hi'st ivorkmcn In llip ki.i. .1..

EeasonaW8jjPrices.

A nmnillotO l"10

ind ail Ijlmls of work.
Come one, Come nil; No rouble to

ihow tocds. "Small nrofit sn,l n..ii.
ol

DOB. COWMAN,
The Oid-Tim- c VnvAvv

foopiewhiriKniMl ciusa woik alionldhim ,.r hmvo ordnm at Jiiliu.
OridwohlV, (ioi.lcn Kiiie UM,r;

ALBANY IOR.
WRITSJIAN & HUMERI EROS,.

Real Estate Agents
Faun and iUnchri foraale.
A No city bro.Hirty in Alhn

and C'oryatlis,

nl" is oui motto.

IfOK SAI.K OK TKADK, a Cine kriwttri'lll'l 111 1ntlfl r.nmlit ln fll nf?
tsff- -

fj-lV- E

IJluinberg'tj Klock,
M E CALL- -'

-:- - Vlbauy, Oregon.ijeo .Spoilt, at oorner of Klebth' andJeflerson sirens.


